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legislation to facilitate the right of tenants to purchase multi-family
dwellings in which they reside. Housing and Urban Development.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Five

An Act to facilitate tenant ownership of housing.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Genera.
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

SECTION 1. Purpose. The purpose of this Act is to foster s
decent and affordable housing in the commonwealth by afforc

Nts the right to purchase the multi-family dwelling in which
4 they reside solely for the purpose of establishing and ope
5 limited equity housing cooperative corporation and onl
6 case when the present absentee owner intends to sell said dwellin

to another absentee owner and to provide state assistance to
8 tenants exercising their rights under this Act

SECTION 2. Definitions. W cen used in this statute, unless the
following terms shall have the2 context requires otherwise, th

following meaning.

4 (a) “absentee landlord” mean
5 multi-family dwelling in any ma

. the person who holds title to any
ner including, but not limited to,
ust, and who has not used said6 a partnership, corporation oi

7 dwelling as a principal place of idence for the continuous twelve
8 month period immediately preceding the date upon which a notice
9 of the intent to sell is mailed to the tenants of said dwelling

10 pursuant to this statute.
11 (b) “essential terms” means those terms upon which an absentee
12 landlord is offering, or has been offered, to sell his multi-family
13 dwelling, including (i) the price, (ii) assumable seller financing, if
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14 any, including the amount, the interest rate and the amortization
15 rate thereof, (iii) other assumable financing, if any, and (iv) pro-
-16 posed improvements to the property by the absentee owner.
17 (c) “multi-family dwelling” means any building or structure, or
18 part thereof or land appurtenant thereto, rented or offered for rent
19 for dwelling purposes and containing four or more dwelling units.
20 (d) “qualifying limited equity, housing cooperative” (hereinaf-
-21 ter referred toas“QLEHC”) means a cooperative housing corpora-
-22 tion organized under the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
-23 setts in which the articles of organization contain an equity
24 appreciation formula which shall provide for the resale of a
25 member’s stock or membership interest at a price not greater than
26 the sum of; (i) the consideration paid for the stock or membership
27 interest by the first occupant of the unit; and, (ii) the value, as
28 determined by the corporation’s board of directors, of any
29 improvements installed at the expense of the occupant with the
30 approval of the corporation; said volume shall not exceed the
31 original cash value of the improvements; and, (iii) either the
32 member’s proportionate share of the amortization of the corpora-
-33 tion’s mortgage indebtedness, or an annual adjustment to be calcu-
-34 lated as the product of any cost-of-living index published by the
35 United States Department ofLabor including, but not limited to,
36 the Consumer Price Index as calculated for urban wage earners
37 and clerical workers, and the consideration paid for the stock or
38 membership interest by the first occupant of the unit; said articles
39 of incorporation shall provide further that upon termination ofthe
40 corporation, the assets of the corporation shall be sold to a qualify-
-41 ing 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization for a price not greater than the
42 aggregate value of each unit as determined by the corporation’s
43 equity appreciation formula; said provisions may be amended only
44 by a unanimous vote of each member.
45 (e) “rental housing agreement” means an agreement, verbal,
46 written, or implied, between a landlord and a tenant for use and
47 occupancy of a housing unit.
48 (0 “tenant” means a tenant, subtenant, lessee, sublessee, or
49 other person, entitled under the terms of a rental housing agree-
-50 ment to the use and occupancy of any housing accommodation,
51 (g) “tenant association” means an organization of tenants
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52 within a multi-family dwelling which has held open meetings, has
53 elected officers and has given each tenant written notice of said
54 meetings and elections.
55 (h) “unit” means the room or group of rooms within a housing
56 accommodation used or intended for use by one family or
57 household.

1 SECTION 3. Notice of Intent to Sell. Prior to executing an
2 option to purchase a purchase and sale agreement or a deed, if no
3 option or purchase and sale agreement is executed, for the transfer
4 of title to a multi-family dwelling, or any interest therein, the
5 conclusion of which would require payment of real property
6 transfer taxes to the Commonwealth pursuant to chapter 64D of
7 the Mass. General Laws, an absentee landlord shall send a notice,
8 as prescribed by the Executive Office of Communities and Devel-
-9 opment (hereinafter referred to as “EOCD”), to each tenant ofsaid
10 dwelling stating the tenant’s rights under this statute and the essen-
-11 tial terms of the transfer. Notice shall be sent by certified mail; a
12 copy ofthe mail receipts shall be filed at theregistry ofdeeds for the
13 county or district in which the land to which it relates lies. A copy of
14 the notice shall be sent to EOCD.

1 SECTION 4. Tenants Right to Purchase. A tenant’s associa-
-2 tion shall have thirty (30) days from the latest date on which a
3 tenant receives notice pursuant to section 3 of this statute to notify
4 the landlord, by certified mail, of its intention to organize as a
5 QLEHC and to purchase the multi-family dwelling. If the landlord
6 does not receive such notice, then anytime thereafter the landlord
7 shall record in the registry of deeds, in the county or district in
8 which the land to which it relates lies, an affadavit stating that he
9 acted in compliance with the provisions of section 3 of this state-

-10 ment. If there is a material change in any of the essential terms as
11 stated in the notice of intent to sell, then the landlord shall send a
12 new notice pursuant to section 3 of this statute and shall be subject
13 to all requirements of this statute. Upon notifying the landlord of
14 its intention to organize a QLEHC, the tenants association shall
15 have sixty (60) days from the postmark date on said notice to
16 organize as a QLEHC and for said QLEHC to execute a purchase
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17 and sale agreement with the landlord. The QLEHC shall have
18 ninety (90) days from the date of a purchase and sale agreement to
19 close the transaction. If the QLEHC and the landlord fail to
20 execute a purchase and sale agreement within the sixty (60) day
21 period, then an affadavit stating that the landlord acted in cotn-
-22 pliance with this statute and that he negotiated in good faith, and
23 signed by the landlord or at least three officers of the QLEHC or
24 the tenants’association, if the QLEHC is not incorporated, shall be
25 filed at the registry of deeds for the county or district in which the
26 land to which it relates lies. If after the sixty (60) day period there is
27 a material change in any of the essential terms as stated in the notice
28 of intent to sell, then the landlord shall send a new notice pursuant
29 to section 3 of this statute. In such an event the tenants shall have
30 thirty (30) days from the latest date on which a tenant receives
31 notice to execute a purchase and sale agreement between the
32 QLEHC and the landlord. In any case, the landlord shall negotiate
33 in good faith and shall not require that the tenants accept any
34 essential terms which differ from those stated in the most recent
35 notice of intent to sell. During the twelve (12) month period com-
-36 mencing on the date of the filing of any affadavit as herein required,
37 the absentee landlord is prohibited from transferring title to the
38 multi-family dwelling, or any interest therein, to other than the
39 QLEHC unless the terms of said transfer do not differ materially
40 from any of the essential terms stated in the most recent notice of
41 intent to sell. Anytime after the expiration of this twelve (12) month
42 period, an absentee landlord becomes subject to all provisions of
43 this statute. Upon the filing of any affadavit as herein required, any
44 tenant(s) shall have not more than thirty (30) days in which to file
45 an action in court pursuant to section 6 of this statute. Thereafter
46 the tenants shall have no further rights under this statute and such
47 affadavit(s) shall be conclusive as to the landlord’s full compliance
48 with the provisions of this statute.

1 SECTION 5. Slate Assistance to Tenants. The ECOD shall
2 administer a tenant limited equity cooperative housing program
3 which shall provide to tenants exercising their rights pursuant to
4 this statute: (a) technical assistance concerning organization ofthe
5 cooperative corporation, financial planning, legal requirements,
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6 management and such other activities as may be necessary; such
7 assistance may be provided directly by EOCD staff, through con-
-8 tact, or by loans from the technical assistance loan fund; and (b)
9 short-term loans from a revolving loan fund to be used to cover

10 down payments as may be necessary to enable the tenants to meet
11 the time requirements as set forth in section 4of this statute. The
12 EOCD shall beernpowered to draft regulation consistent herewith.

1 SECTION 6. Remedies. The superior court and the housing
2 courts of the City of Boston and of Elampden County shall sever-
-3 ally have jurisdiction to restrain by injunction any violation of this
4 statute and of regulations promulgated by the EOCD and to award
5 civil damages for any violations of the same.
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